
HfcEUti lift

'While, Shryock, Travis
and Trielch Success

ful Democrats

IT WAS NOT OUR DAY.

Sam'l Thomas is a Horn Win
ncrand lioars i In- - kiul-lioa- n

Banner all
Alone.

John C. Watson is Ro-Elect- ed

By an Increased Majority.

What the County Done Yesterday.

From Wednesday's iuily.
The gem-n- election news as reeeived

last night give gnat ioi.ifi.it to n publicans

who mourn ov r th-- 1"-.- ; f tin'
county ticK.t. Tin' dh.p:itehrs y

McKinley has defeated his .'pi-one- in

Ohio that Ohio is repuhliea that
Wisconsin (iliil MililK.-ot- il hav - ileeied
republican governors.

Tho farmers alliance cut, a wide swuth
in Kansas and is said to hav - elected
many of its stale ollic-rs- In
the contest is very close between Jiich
arda and Powers for governor but little
ia known about the balance of the state
ticket, McKeighm independent demo-

crat in the l!nd district defeats Harlan
for congress while Dursey succeeds him-

self in the third. In the fust district the

Omaha democrats claim llryans election
by four hundred majority.

Pennsylvania elects republican govern-

or by 20 000 while the outlook in

Indiana is quite democratic. The Til-manit- es

down the entire democrats in

South Carolina after a strong contest.
The democrats gain three congressmen

in New York and claim the Indiana leg-

islature which efects a successor to sena-

tor Voorhecs though the republican state

central committee do not concede it.

Illinois is said to remain safely repub-

lican while Colorado elects part of the

democratic ticket.
FIKST WARD.

Richards, SI; Boyd, 134; Majors, 88;

Bear, 150; Allen, 80; Sprague, 100; Ben-

ton, 90; Walquist 14S; mil, 61;Cushing,
177; Hastings, 100; Higgins, 13S; Hum-

phrey, 87; Bigler, 152; Goudy, S6; Rake-stra- w,

152; Connell, 70; Bryan. 159;

Thomas, 82; McCIintic. 157; Watson, 148;

Jacquette, 0; Stopher, 01; White, 192;

Barnes, 94; Shryock, 160; SheldoD, 44;

Trietsch. 193; Davies, 78; Travis, 163

SECOND WARD.

Richards, 92; Boyd, 202; Majors, 99;

Bear, 194; Allen, 9G; Sprague. 197;

Benton, 120; Walquist, 1G5; llill, 94;

Cashing, 1S9; Hastings, 99; Higgins, 195;

Humphrey. 95r Bigler, 190; Goudy, 57;

Rakestrw, 190; Connell, 91; Bryan, 203;

Thomas, 9(5; McClintic, 104; Watson, 237;

Jacquette, 2; Stopher, 79; Barnes, 100;

White, 218; Shryock, 179; Sheldon, G-- i;

Trietsch, 225; Davies, 120; Travis, 179.

THIRD WAKD.

Richards, 137; Boyd, lGi; Majors, 141;

Bear, 159; Allen, 140; Sprague, 1G1;

Benton, 140; Walquist, 157; Hill, 112;

Cushing, 1SS; Hastings, 143; Higgins,
158; Humphry, 141; Bigler, 100; Goudy,

140; Rakestraw, 100; Connell, 123; Bry-

an, 173; Thomas, 137; McClintic, 154;

Watson, 1G0; Jacquette. GO; Stopher. 110;

Barnes, 118; White, 191: Shryock, 173;

Sheldon, 112; Trietsch, 1S4; Davies, 152;

Travis, 150.

FOURTH WARD.

Was not obtained in full. Hill, 80;
Cushiug, 193; Council, 1 10; Bryan, 162;

Thomas, 131; MeClintic, US; Watson, 143;

Jacquette, 7; White, 162; Shryock, 153;

Davies, 119; Travis, 149.

FiF'rn waiid.
Richards, 43; Boyd, 91; Majors, 49;

Bear, 88; Allen. 48; Sprguc, 88; Benton,
51; Walquist, S3; Hill, 41; Cushing, 94;
Hastings, 50; Higgins, $; Goudy, 47;

Rakestraw, b9; Humphrey, 4s; Bigler,
88; Connell, 47; Bryan, ; Thomas, 47;
McClintic, 89; Barnes, It); White, 94;
Stopher, 43; Shryock, 87; Davies,
Travis, Watson 58; Jacquette, 0;
Sheldon, 45; Trietsch, 91.

SALT CREEK.

Richards, 82; Boyd, 44; Powers, 107;
Majors, 8G; Bear, 43; Dech, 102; Allen,
S7; Sprague, 42; Mayberry, 103; Benton,
SO; Walquist, 40; Batic, 103; Hilt S7;
Cushing, 41; Wolfe, 104; Hastings 78;
niggics, 41; Edgerton, 103; Goudy, 80;
Rakestraw, 43; Wrignt, 103; Barnes. 80
Lemasters, 10S; Stopher,74; Todd, 104;
Watson, SS Hinshw, 106; Jacquette, 102;

Sot'TU BKM)

L. I). Richards, 44; Iljyd, 48; Power
75; Majors, 49; Bear. 42; Dech, 70; Allen
49; Sprague. 42; Mayberry. "0; Benton
51; Walquiht, 38; Batic 70; Hill, 45;

Cubbing 47; Wolfe, 75; Huntings, 49;

Higgins. 41; Edgerton, T'O; Gandy, 49;
Al- - I J' A lli'mnnrlc. 74: llnm- -

I phry, 4!t; Iiigler, 42; Wright, 70; Con
nell. 4S- - Brvan. 50; Root 03;

... Thomas
I w

50; MCCliutic, 42; Lemasters 74 ; Wat- -
won. 51;.Iacquette, 70; Barnes. 45; White,
13; Todd, 70; Stopher, 44; Shryock, 42;
Ilinshaw, 7',; Sheldon, Is; Treitsch, 43;
Cox, 75; Davies, ."3; Travis, 70. Amend-
ment, 79 for and SI against.

Election Notes.
The vote of Pluttsinouth City is in-

structive to republicans and democrats
alike. Hon. Frank 11. White the mem-

ber elect in this city receives over 100

votes more than James L Boyd, the
head of the democratic ticket who n --

ceived the full democratic vote. That
is, iii- re than 1 00 republicans .scratched
a republican on their ticket to yote for
Mr. White on local or sectional grounds
while II. D. Travis, the democratic can-

didate for county attorney, who resides
in the village of Weeping Water, and
who received a majority of eighty-fo- ur

in that republican stronghold, on sec-

tional grounds, received at the hands of
the Plattsmouth democracy their full
yote, while Mr. John A. Davies, a good
lawyer, and exceptionally clear Leaded,
upright, blight gentleman, icsidcnt of
Piattsniouth, was defeat: d in his own
home by Mi-- . Travis. In other words.
Mr, VLife ;.e; ivel over one hundred
and odd r p.i'i'.iean vote.-- , i:i this city,
on the ground that his presence
in the legi-l.- tt i;t e was necessary
to pioteet Plattsmouth interests
and Mr. Travis received some tighty-fou- r

republican votes in the village of
WcepingWatcr on the ground that his in
terests were identical with those of
Weeping Water as against this city.
Two years ago Mr. White received the
vote of Plattsmouth rpublicans on the
same grounds

That sterling republican War-

den Hyers, wks snowed under for a
Weeping Water democratic candidate
for sheriff last fall.

Six years ago or over Mr. John II.
Becker of Eight Mile Grove, as strong a

man as the republican party contains,
was snowed under by the Plattsmouth
democracy for Louis Foltz, a Weeping
Water democrat, (for county commission-
er) and a strong partisan of that village;
one year ago Aron C.
Loder, a democrat, received al-

most the solid rerpublican vote
of this city on the grounds that he was
a fair man and had not taken sides
against our city on the sectional county
seat issue while his opponent an old sold-

ier and staunch republican, was snowed
under in this city, by republicans, be-

cause he was known to be for county seat
removal. The Herald has not one
word to say against the democ-
racy for standing by their
ticket We simply wish to call the at-

tention of republicans to the fact that
they gain nothing by voting for Platts-
mouth democrats.

If Isaac Pollard, Levi G. Todd, E. IL
Wooley, or our genial friends Dr. Butler
or Eugene L. Reed, were to receive the
democratic nomination for county com-

missioner or member of the state
legislature they could count on straight
democratic support in this city. Surely
the republicans of Plattsmouth who
claim to vote from principle, can learn
something from these oft' repeated lessons
and so should our Weeping Water neigh
bors.

The gentlemen elected on he demo-

cratic ticket are all good men and will
represent tiie county with ability and in
an honorable manner.

Majorities
The vote for the amendment in this

city was 250 for and 1000 against it.
Shryock'? majority is 220, with Avoca
to hear from. White's majority is 300
with Avoca still out, and Thomas' ma-

jority is over a hundred. Trayis and
Treitsch each have over GOO majority.

A special just received from the Bee
office on going to press, says the returns
are so meagre and unreliable that it is

impossible to predict who will be the
successful candidate on the state ticket.

Explanatory.
By way of- - explanation, I will state

that the "practical juke" is on the ''small
boys," who by the way range in age
f roui 20 to that of Mr. Sherman. It was

always the intention to toll the church
bell with a hammer, this being the
easiest mode of doing it. So the "small
boys'' were out the time and trouble of
taking the clapper, and of returning it,
which will necessarily follow.

"The Small (?) Boy."

Ballard's Horhound Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the btit Cnfh SyrP man-

ufactured in the whole wide world. 1 bit ts saying a
great deal, but it it trut. For Consmmptiom, Coughs,
Colds, Sort Throat, Sort Chut, Pntumoui, Brtn-thiii- s.

Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all
diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, wo ptntnwly
fuarantt Ballard's Horehound Syrup to bo without
any equal on tho whole Caca of the globa. I support
of this statemaat wa refer to avery indiridaal who has
aver osed it. tad to arerj drugriM whs hat trw M14
U Sock andaaeo U tatfiif atabla.

For Sale by F. G . Fricke & Co.

daf iu regular session.

Ther say Nick Cunningham actually
voted for prohibition. Nick id a greut
reformer, but don't ask him if he did it
purposely.

Twenty-tw- o cars of ntock from tho
Indian Territory were brought through
town today on their way to the great
markets of South Omaha.

Mrs. Otto, of Milwaukee, returned
home this morning after a brief vit-i- t with
her son, Mr. Frank Otto. She was ac-

companied on her trip by her friend Mrs.

Weldon, also of Milwaukee.
Col. Tin ci-h- says a fellow from Bill-vu- e

was solely grieved because he (hall-enge- d

his vote and prevented him from
depositing his ballot. These Bellvue
fellows must have thought a county seat
contest was on.

The election is ver and Karl Gardner
has been elected to appear at the opera
house next Saturday in his new German
comedy, "Fatherland." Secure your
seats tomorrow morning ami try the new
chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearco buried their
babe today. It was oorn last night but
did not live. It being their first baby,
makes the loss seem more sad. The
many friends ,of Mrs. Pearce and her
husband tender to them their most sin
cere sympathy.

L, W. Knotts, a ten year's of
Parral, state of Chihuahua, Mexico, is
in the city today, the guest of his
cousin, A. B. Knotts. He expects to go
to Council Bluffs tomorrow and after a
few days' visit there, will return to his
home in the tropics.

A Paper Road,
Articles of incorporation of the Da

kota, Wyoming & Missouri River rail-
way company have been filed in South
Dakota to run through the counties of
Custer, Pennington. Ziebach, Nowlin,
Pratt, Stanley, Buffalo and Charles Mix.
It is intended to build to Hill City and
run through the Wyomiug oil and coal
fields, and ultimately to the Pacific
coast. From some point on the Missouri
river it will build to Sioux City and
Omaha. Articles of incorporation aud
other papers have been sent to the secre-
tary of state at Lincoln, Neb., and also
to the secretary of at Wyomiug, at
Cheyenne.

J. C. Eikenbary and wife are in the
city today.

Rev. Carter aud wife are visitinsr
friends in Saline county.

O..II, Ballou and H. C.McMaken were
Omaha parsengers this morning.

Charley Duke was in town yesterday
having come home to vote.

Wm. R. Murray went to Kansas City
this morning by the way of Pacific Junc-
tion.

Mrs. J. II. Farthing of New York is
visiting her aunt and uncle, Mrs. and r.
Jos. Flanceburg.

Mrs. J. L. Minor and Mrs. McClennan
were passengers for Omaha on the early
train this morning.

Mrs, R. R. Livingstone and daughter
Annie, and Miss Fulmer returned this
morning from a pleasant weeks visit in
Chicago. '

Mrs. Robt. Bassler, who has been the
guest of Mrs. John Barron for a few
days returned to her home at Lincoln
this morning.

John Jackman of Louisville returned
this .morning freni Crawfordsville, In-

diana where he has been visiting friends
for a few days.

Contractor Francis and wife went to
Omaha this morning on their way to
Iowa. Mr. Francis having practically
completed his M, P. contract.

"Is this the best?" Is a question often
asked, when medicine is wanted. The
following are a few of the medicines of
known reliability, sold by Fricke & Co.,
druggists of this place. Tbey have many
other excellent medicines, but these are
worthy of especial mention:

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, famous
for its cures of severe colds, and as a
preventative for croup. Price 50e per
bottle.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, a general
family liniment and especially valuable
for rheumatism. Price 50c per bottle.

. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy, the most reliable known
medicine for bowel complaints. It is
especially prized by persons snbject to
colic. It has cured many cases of
chronic diarrlnea. Price 25 ond 50c per
bottle.

St. Pataick's Pills, for disorders of the
liver and bowels. A vigorous but gen
tie physic that cleanes and renovates the j

whole system. Price 25c per box.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment

foi tetter, salt rheum, scald-hea- d, eczema
and chronic sore eyes. Prico 25c per
box .

The ladies of Cedar Creek will give a
basket supprr at the school house on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 12. Good
music, recitations and reading are on the
program. All are cordially inv'ted to
attend.

Taken up.
By the undersigned person 2 miles

south and 1 mile west of Murray the fol-
lowing property: One red cow with
white spots, horns turned down side of
her head and is about six years old. Per-
son proving property and paying charges
may have same. Geo Lloyd.

of Curran" there ia the following
dote connected with the celebrated duel
lit.furrit... Mr-- 0'fV..,.ll.Wi.TV. 1. ix. ( . W 1 . V VVII1ICI1 OUU Wit
D'Et-rre- :

"Being one of those who accompanied
O'Connell he beckoned me aside to a dis-
tant portion of the very large held,
which had a blight covering of enow.
'Phillips,' said he, thin seems to mo not
A TTuriaI, but u political ailair. I um
obnoxious to a party, and they adopt h
false pretense to cut meoH. 1 hli.dl not
submit to it. They have reckoned with-
out their host, I promise you.

"'I am one of ihelx-s- t hhotin Ireland
at a mark, having uk u public man con-sider'-- d

it t duty to prepare for my own
prot- - i :io;i again.-'- t such unprovoked ag-!;t- --

ion n- - ih" present. Now remember
vi,;.t 1 to oil: I liiav !. struek mv- -

f ''. and Die), skill I. OUt of the iju.-u- .

ti ei; hv.t it' 1 l: t ::iy anta ;oiiit may
have to U i'i t ii.s having forced
me i ii ! i this eoi.ii

"'The Ui 1. .'. We e the;) phii . .1 . .n the
gk'ou'el ;:t, 1 t!:;?.-lu.viv- c, tvilve paces, each

a-e of ; :o!-s- . with directions
t lire w i i Nov 'i.-s- altera given sig-t'- ,i

n:d. D';:. I rre-Y-; r agitated himself
l;::..:'.:: ' a snort speech, Uwlaiinii'g

.11 i:e.-.i:iit- y to his Roman Catholic
yi.'iau. ;i:.m1 took his "ground, some-Ita- t

t cros.-in- g his pLsiols on
nis bosom. They fired almost together
and i:;staut!y o:i the signal. D'Esterre
teil mortally wounded. The greatest

possersion w an displi-ye- d by both, i
deemed it a duty to narrate these details
in VC"':iieH's lifelimo whenever I heard
l:is coiir.; go piesi;o;;ed, are justice to
bis ir;i i::o'-- i.mv prompts in to record
:hem ia iv."

tlutlnul. fvsr Yestrn A reh;tertil:-e- .

'!';'.!: it r 1; og. r the outlook for
"L; ::i i'.y hoo..;es reost promis

ing. pe: I'mt-i.-- ves ;ir be
coming, and will ; iil more become, .-t

ideal clients. It is true that, as in
the east, We.-ter-n ei.y dwellings have not
ese::r'd the deadly touch of the "know-it-all- "

clii tit. nor of the man who is
'huilding the hor.se to suit himself, "nor

oi '.vl'io "is gohig to live irisid-- the
house, not outside, "anil who is thf reforo
loi'tily iiiili.'Ierer.t to the street of
ais hon.e: but each, even the last per-s.j- u.

is becoming infrequent.
in the past, and to some degree at

present, western cities have been and
are im'lneneed by men whose lives have
been absorbed by tilings too material to
leave then much leisure for art; but
even in the case of such men there is a
marked indisposition to dictate iu direc-
tions where their knowledge is incom-
plete. They have a large opcimesa ami
unbiased attitude of mind, and a genu-
ine and earnest desire to "get the best."

In the west is less oftc-- found than in
the east the "aesthetic crank," and it is
also true that life in the west is less con-
ventional, freer, less restrained by arti-
ficial restrictions than in older commu-
nities, and tho true nature of people and
things is perhaps more frankly d.

John W. Root in Scribner's.

SecTiririjj Great Men's Autogruplis.
iisiue from Gladstone there id no Eu-

ropean whom the Americans so pester
for his autograph as they do Bismarck.
They used to approach him through the
American minister at Berlin, and Mr.
Phelps was exceedingly obliging until
at last Herbert Bismarck (who is quite
willing to do unpleasant tilings that his
father hesitates to do) wrote to Mr.
Phelps asking him to beg the Americans
to stop importuning the old gentleman
for souvenirs. Gladstone is much more
amiable. He is particular to answer all
communications addressed to him, and
considerable sport has been made of the
old gentleman because he writes most
0f his correspondence upon postal cards.

'iladstone is said to regard it as his
au y to employ the postal card freely,
masvnnch as it was under his auspices
ltat the postal card was introduced into

England. As- for Tennyson, he treats
ntograph hunters with disdain. The

r are way, however, to secure his signa-
ture "with a:i appropriate sentiment" is
to approach the old bear through the
medium 1 1' a pretty girl, for the poet
laureate is by no means proof against the

of the gentler sex. Eugene
rield in Chicago News.

irxlmiistin Iteptile.
Said the man fron. Vnnxsutawney:

never knew that snak would rut?
you until one day about levee years

go. I was out clearing ip a piece of
..round, ard one of these darned black-make- s,

or black runners, whipping up
rut of a bush, put his tail in his mouth,
ud came rolling at me like the driving

wheel of a Shoo Fly express. But didn't
I run? Jehosaphat!"

"Why didn't you stop? He'd have
vopped if you had stopped," interrupted
'x listener.

"Yes." continued the gentleman from
"but, by the holy horn

spo; i!s. 1 wouldn't have stopped. I ran
down the road two clean miles for home,
aud every time I looked over my shorn-- ,
ui--f there was that reptile coming like a
scared greyhound. I couldn't get in the
house, but had to keep running around
it; didn't even have time to think of
getting tired, and I kept on running un-

til that nifernal reptile died from sheer
exhaustion." Pittsburg Dispatch.

Itriefly Worded.
The difficulty which boys and girls ex-

perience in expressing their ideas in writ-
ing is notorious. An examiner at a semi-
nary for young ladies requested one ol
them the other day to give him her no-

tion of what sort of telegram she would
send to her father in the event of her hav-
ing met with a railway accident. It was
a thing that might occur, of course, and
the lesson prove useful; but in any case
it would give an idea of her mental re-

sources.
He threw out no hints, but, with the

proviso that it should be as brief as pos-

sible, left the whole composition to the
young lady's imagination. This was the
telegram: "Dear papa: Dear mamma ia
lolled; Jane" (her Bister) "and I are ia
the refreshment room. "San Francisco
AsgounvX

DEALERS IN-- -

Hardware. Stove sand Tinware.

Agents for the RADIANT HOME and RADIANT NoVELTY I;,-.- - Rurm-- r

Wo also have the exclusive huh: of the genuine IIOl'NI) (.K II .'o.j Xoven and
und the OLD RELIABLE CHARTER .OA K n- - king s!..v i . ,!.:... id
he finest steel range in the market at our ston.

P L A T T S M O U

Vaiiery's Meat Siarteii
105 S oth St., Union Block, formerly

415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Evei-ythin-

kept is First Cla.s. We aim to
please, and solicit the Pation-ag- e

of the Public.

iTHE CHOICEST STEAK,
EXCELLENT E ASTS.

TIIE SWEETEST CUTS.
FINEST CURED MEATS,

uWMK. KiSH AM 'TIIKU I U:i.l ' v '1 K s
IN SKASO.V

By fair and he nest dealing I expect tt
merit a sb.-ii- f the trade.

:)l lm. .. R. VALLERV. Prop

DEJMTISTP.Y

UOI.l)AM l'OKCELAINTCltO WNS

Bridge work and tine gold work a

SPECIALTY
I)K. STEINAU3 LOCAL as well as otlier'an

estlietiesgiven for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald B.loe'

Petersen & Larson
(Successor to Whiting Wliicher)

DKADERS IN

Groceries and Provisions
Middle Koera, OperaXHouse Block.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in theic line, both as to

I'llICE AJil) (JUALITY

Caiei Flits, Driefl Fruits
And French Fruits in Their

, Season.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and be Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

MIKE S11XELL1SACKEH.

Wagon aad Blacksmith shop.

Wagon, Baggy, Machine and
plow Repairing done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

"Which ia the best horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It ia so made
that anyone ccn put on sharp or fiat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Cafi at
bis" shop and examine the nevekslip
and vou will use no other. --- r.

J. M. SIINEI.LBACKER.
112 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

JULIUS PEPPERRERG,
MANTJKACTCKKR OF AFXl

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THK

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor do Pepparbergo' ard 'Bud
FULL LISK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE

always in stock. Nov. 28, 1885.

T Ir ,

i xt ;; . :; a no :; a i.
TYPEWRITER

A sllii-- lit 4t : t - - t . fa i arni.if-e.l- .
M.el.- Tela I !e' w ; l.vM i i ' i i;i tv

Jj, I v Is l i . ; I Willi I lie lie l.ieN I Un
llaVf MM' lie.MI ill-v- i M'.'l fill" lie- "i Mn.se. Will- -
laalel I i ilu .1! lint ran ue i t - ili'y ex

t - I of Mi" .t In ' I j.eu i ii.'i . 'laiil.
'a ia Ii..- - ! .' I". i ..e., rienoe r

nior-- :u'ei.r,iiii.; ! : l.e at.:i'j of lie or.

W,s. '"Vs--,

,

VllH'At 8100.
If there is mi a"-n- t in your tuvvti aililrens Ihe

niiiuulaetnri h.
. TIIK I'AiMhll .M'K'l. ('.

Aiients anti'il i'ai ishN, Y.

F. B. SEELEMIRE, Agent.
Lincoln, Neb,

Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

IL A. WATERMAN & SON

F LUMBER !

ShiogleB, Lat5r Stish,

Doors, Blinds
Can supply everw dec&ond of th- city.

Call and get terms. Fourth sSseet
in rear of opra house.

PURE MAPLEkSUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or F.ntall lota

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sugar Co

lSToo Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLER & DEN IF OX
Western Agent:.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Consult Yiur lnterea by Giving Him a Call

SHERWOOD BLOCK

HENRY BOECK'S

.A

anises.
13 THE PLACE TO BUY VOCK

PUR1TITUEE,
Pnriorand Bed Room Sets. Mat

tresses. Sofas, Lour.ges and
Office Furniture.

Call and examine his stock before
ng else where.


